
REMEMBERING

Stephen Kulczycky
May 2, 1946 - October 27, 2010

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from William Alain Laraque

Relation: Cousin to Marie-Jose Miot

Georgette and I extend our heartfelt condolences to the Kulczycky family.

We will keep you in our prayers and would like to commemorate Steve's love of flying with this excerpt

from "High Flight," written by Royal Canadian Air Force Pilot Officer John Gillespie Magee, Jr.:

"Oh, I have slipped the surly bonds of Earth

And danced the skies on laughter-silvered wings,

Sunward I've climbed, and joined the tumbling mirth

Of sun-spli clouds-and done a hundred things

You have not dreamed of-wheeled and soared and swung

High in the sunlit silence. Hov'ring there,

I've chased the shouting wind along, and flung

My eager craft through footless halls of air.

Up, up the long, delerious burning blue

I've topped the wind-swept heights with easy grace

Where never lark, or even eagle flew.

And, with silent, lifting mind I've trod

The high untrespassed sanctity of space,

Put out my hand, and touched the face of God.

Bill

Tribute from Michael and Edith Ellis

Relation: patients  of Janet

Dear Janet ! We are saddened to read in the local paper of the passing of Your dear husband. May we

extend our condolences to You and your family as You grieve the loss of a loved one, but also offer

gratitude for a life that has enriched not only your family but so many who were privileged to know

Stephen and were helped at the hands of a caring and and skilled Physician .

May God's peace and love surround You at these painful days.



With our love and prayers :Michael and Edith

Tribute from bobbryan@telus.net

Relation: Abbotsford Flying Club Member

I would like to extend my condolence to Janet and Family for their  loss

Steve will be missed but not forgotten at the Flying club.

Tribute from Mary Jane Brickach

Relation: Eric Kulczycky's inlaws

Dear Janet,

Our belated condolences on the loss of Steph.  Eric took it very very hard.  Also, our thanks to both of

you for showing Larissa and the girls such a wonderful time when they visited Vancouver.  They still

talk about it and show us the pictures.  Eugene and Mary Jane Brickach


